
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TRAINING PACKAGE $750
-Advertisement in one release of the Texas Civil Engineer
- Quarter-page advertisement in the printed program for the 
ASCE Texas CECON Gala

PROFESSIONAL PACKAGE $1,500 
- Company logo in Texas Civil Engineer for three releases
- One (1) registration

ASSOCIATE PACKAGE $2,500 **6 AVAILABLE!**
- Three-month advertisement on all TexASCE.org webpages
- One (1) registration
- Name next to a keynote session in app/program (sponsored 
by…) and a 2-minute opportunity to speak before session and 
introduce the keynote speaker. Choose one of the following:

Wednesday Opening Ceremony// Wednesday Lunch 
+ Panel// Thursday Ethics Breakfast// Thursday Lunch + 
Panel//Friday Lunch// Friday Technical Tour 

PRINCIPAL PACKAGE $3,500 **1 AVAILABLE!**
-Six-month advertisement on TexASCE.org (all internal 
webpages)

- Two (2) registrations
- Name next to Awards Gala in app/program (sponsored 
by…) and a 5-minute opp. to speak during Awards Gala and 
introduce keynote

- 20% discount on additional CECON opportunities

Support CECON, the only conference of its kind in Texas. Attendees will network, gain professional development hours, participate in 
industry panels, meet industry supporters, and congregate with engineers across many disciplines. 

Sign up and pay by credit card at TexasCECON.org. Please email your company logo as a vector file (.eps, .ai, etc.) to txcecon@texasce.
org. Full sponsorship payments received by July 1, 2020 guarantee inclusion in specified promotional materials.

SPONSORSHIP & EXHIBITOR BREAKDOWN
- ALL opportunities include company name/logo on the conference website, promotional material, conference email blasts, and 

event signage
- You can purchase additional registrations for $400 or additional exhibit hall passes for $50
- Please contact our Sponsorship Chair, John Mudd PE, at sponsors@texascecon.org or (832) 975-1560 if you would like to discuss 

a custom opportunity that is tailored to your specific needs
- Please view our Exhibitor Opportunities form or contact Ron Reichert at exhibits@texascecon.org if you are also interested in an 

exhibit space at the conference

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

LANYARD $2,500 **1 AVAILABLE!** 
- Company logo on all attendee name badge lanyards

GIFT BAGS $1,000 **1 AVAILABLE!**
- Company logo on gift bags used for networking prizes and 

recognition during prize announcements

APP $2,500  
**1 AVAILABLE! **
- Company logo/ad as the banner in the event app and on 

WIFI signage
- One sponsored app post prior to the event and one post per 

event day (four total)

ALL opportunities include company name/logo on the conference website, promotional material, conference email blasts, and event 
signage. The following opportunities may be purchased in addition to any of the opportunities above.

Learn more at TexasCECON.org


